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ROBIN HOPPER, JANUARY 1995 
WhAE &-r• •tll!lond.are•-'2' g ,.,.. :n.••d ·t::h-? oiii.H.4, .1.:r •ao., 'liil'l!J.III!.t:. ~;~~-.no 1;b•}l' 
<aD •or gjlj .. Tl:"'-•• a.z:-• ~• d..ea• t:aoh-t. -.11. :po ~- •ttao ...... ::ll..S • ..,.~.s -
lLaru;;r 'Qit.lll• pe.n..s-r " Th- -o stand~Jrds q-n P*rt;.a.&.n !1!1 .. oc:r.:r-t:. 
-•ny ·-;1.-.:D •• , ~r~ ••• heob:i. c• anad. c~a• to •11:.-..:L ;I..• g;C' 
Q~-~~--"•b~P. ••d -~•gu LOft· Th• ~~t-~ a~ q~a~ ~~k~ ~~n4• 
h~••1~ ~~ • P~• d..a- a~ •mo~au• 4~r:r:s.c~~t::y d..~ t;,b~• -a•, 6rt~ 
~•okd..n4 t::b- r~~t• ar a t:rad~~ ftr ~~ r•t bQmb&rd•d y a mDra•• 
a~ ~n ~uefta••· %~ ~• an •---~~• t;,aw~ und•~• And ay abo~a• or 
va~~-~1••.. ~·e &La"• make -~~ap~ -~ d•aL•~cn• a:n. -~-t ~~ ••v o~ 111•k•.. -nG bo"tiof o aa.y ~ ••k• :li-t:. . Th.- a.h4 1o.rAd-t...t;.l!.Oft,illl.lJ.. :POt::t•:r 
4~dn 1 t •u~ • •rom ~ ~••&bundAha• ~~ •~u•o•• a ~ft·~~=at:S.c:n., h• 
gen•~~::ll.y --.a- •l!.mp1e -ar•• ~o• • ead..r-Le run~;~~~1on• ~ ••ud..•ey ~h-
n-.a• o:r • p~--~•••t:.La •a=~•t;.y . cera D:S.1L1~g on -wl!. •• Ln The 
'l'eahn i que of Pot tory' ""o:r.h- t.~ll!lod t.ion l.. --·-·"' t;, pe l:.l:.•r- r '\1.. l'l:ljjll t..ae 
m•t.•r •~• h& w•=• g~o•• •e h~d. 4•~-~opd..~ v•r~ ·~~~Y th• 
c:ra:rt. l:.h•t;. h• had ~:n.h•:r~t • and k~-:s.ng ~~•v ~- k~nd o~ 
p~tt•rY. ~~d• aao~~nv co w•11-~r~•~ -~d 1ma~h9nor~ -•l:.bcda * 
~rodue•.s pet• -h~Qb h•d - 1aq -~ Lr.~tn••• ~4 u•u•~ y a ~••1~ 
LJI' ::k&rOI•!L,. urwCI:an•c .a.ou.•, b•-...... ty. •• 
Th• pc2t.t:::~ ii"J~-- · ·, ill.nd hi~• 1• Lft eday 1 ~ •oca:s.-tvr 1.• L • 
d..t.. J!•:r•n.e. n• Or • t'L• 1• ...-...-1:Ly a -.J..iL- •duc-t-<1 'lll:li'.:r•.a:n.,. .S•c ~d !Ln-c;;r 
&v ~ k I.R a~•Y ra:r ~Y nuaaw:r ~~ dL~~~•nn rw••9ft• ~~at ••1da~ 
h••• _....ytb:i.~g ba Ga -~th • ~he• ~~na - P•••~n~~ ~ Q •oL~OW£Hg 
- paz-re.~ aa;a,l.--r t:::r.-4 io.n. ~ X-n ••• •n.o•.. b• ~r ..... ... - ·l"l~&=l:•r r 111!0 
• ma ft .r• pr6dua;A.ft9 w•~-- ~ •Y~~ UftD ~an• ~b&~ •~- 6:1!'11:.•~ 
o~• ~t;.~• by l.ftdu•trv ~ Th• patt•~ ~· r• r1·~~ 1• bhan ~Y 
-•ah~~-.. •nd ~- 1• ba --k• h~o• eh-t:: •hQ- ~- ~ndQm•Q•~~-
-~~r-Lh a~ h~anll.,~y, Wh:i.oh •~• par D~ • t=ad ~~on a~;~~~RV a9~ ~ 
• ve ~ roo • ~:r ~1vd..1L•&t.1~n- A•~b Q h ~- pg•e•r -•Y ~ 
wo H ng 1ft •rah&:i.~ ~•Y•r ill.nd ~- .n •M •~•d..on a~ • 1~v:s.~v 
1;.r•~~ t::ll,on.. h• a Ah• • g.apa.D1• ae ch-1.:1...-J1.9i.fta" aT\G ada.:ta.!i!.z11a 
1;.~ad-'l.t~a•n I!;;Q Caa• n- n-...4•. H1iil alZ"' •h.• ~:Y IHIIIILk• ~ r•~•:n-e..d..o....­
~~-at• ~:r • -~LD'i:.1y ~t~•~ ar:S.an n••~ .. a~ praa~qu• o~~-a • 
-h:£ oh :r-u.L:r ~.J. •n o!ll!'ts.•n 'L.UW ~~~~ n•....a ~:n -•:rv.a...v l..:S. :r• •net. .L • 
-r:S. ua1• s n• or •k• h- t:l:"'• .go~ or u.ft~ :It' IE..oo c:orod.ue:• ..,v•Jc• 'bh.a 
~~•e•~d 1t:.h- P.q~•1Y ut::~~~~-..~aft~ &.eom~nv ~..01- -o~k• o~ &rE 
h& GAft be Lnt•aKA ee d..n~a 4A · ~~ 1d..¥~ftG.o ~ .a O~t.T~~ ~0~ ~ft A 
• o!:i. a.L eae-... :S.on .. lll'ooe. llse:ry •Qft!l• to.do.l'lle• hA• lt::h-t. ·~:s. a ;L 'i~UaJ. y 
~Q~ ~n -~~ vooa -rQ ~hae o=~w.~~Y' un~o1da :s.~••1~ t.~ th- u.• 
qr - •-••· Z baa • •~ow r•1-••• ~haft~•- t:h•~ •--~- ta ··~g•• 
lt::h- ~rk - .:1.~~~~- AI:. - ~ • - a ~--n~• Q~ aa1or ~ a a~aw ~~ 
l:.h• :ro~ lt:.J'.I.•t -••n.• 1:. ~t.&v•d. b<iio~~-- D:n.• pzoob&e.1.v n.ev•r lcfiowiM 
&11 a ~-r• :S.• ~o  ~vub A rea~1y gaa~ p~•e• • .a.n ~h• w.v 
hAG oft• ft._6r =-•~1Y kna-• •.L~ bar• .L• ta know &ba~~ a a~a•• 
'fl •n43, r 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
-rBE POT'r!'.ru3 GUIL!D OF B. C. AND SOUilCE I~ERNAT'IONAL ARE PLEASED 1'0 
MQI'OUN'C'B A JOI~Y SPONSOIU:O CON'l'BST POR ALL ~!RS OF 'THE B.C .. 
PO'ITERS GU1:LD. 
'THE OBJltCT'IVE OF 'l"'m CQtqTEST I! ,.0 CU!ATE A SET OP UP TO 'FOUR, TEimA 
COTTA rL_QWER POIP'S Y.OR J1.1.001NG BY A Plt:NEL OF JURORS ON API\ II.. 26.. T 99'5 'lO 
COORDINA'l'E WITH ~ UPCOMING JO.OE IN CLAY BWNT. 
THE OON'l'BST IS OPEN TO .ALL M.EMBEltS OF' THE B.C. POTTERS GUI:W INCLUDING 
KEMBERS ot OTHER CiU:ILDSEWW'ING M2HBERSHIP IN Tftf.l B.C. ~S GUILD. 
PIRST PRIZE IS $4,000~00 
SECOND PRIZE rs $2,000.00 
~HIRD PRI~E IS $1~000~00 
POTTERB GtllLD M~eERS WI'rHIN ftC WZEKS . 
As a c.ember of the Guilo for over lO 
years and aJ full time prod!Jct o:n 
potte~ witn work in the G6llery this 
is a lottar of support for the Board 
in its decision to d uct 1 0-\ for 
the Guild f Hade In Clay profits. 
Also an app~iat on to Koi th Rice-
Jones for his excel lent .f'eSpons to 
C& ttU ' s lette~. 
May we all expand our !ho·r izons and 
h t!l. 
~ Buckley 1 
.salt Spr-ing Island 
GALLERY NEWS 
As 1 994 draws to a clos , the 
Galle.ry Of B.C. Ceramics co:nti.nues 
to :see fairly brisk sales . Not only 
aro people buying oeraaic~ , but 
booka and ca.rds .ua also selling 
well . -rh Gallc.ry no.w carrtes aeven 
titles (with another ten or so to 
arrive} and Ce.ramics IWnt:hJy (other 
periodicals !have been ot~dered) . 
Many thanks to Gillian McMillan tor 
helping to arrillfl9B the pericxl!cals . 
We plan. to have 81 oomprenensi ve 
cal lee tion of both t chnieal and non 
technical titles availabl fer ~~le. 
Suggestions for boots that don't 
have will always be welcome. 
Gill.:ltm Mc:MillAD 1 a cards, Pot:s llJ 
CUpboard, hav · been aell inq as a 
ni,ce complement to WJ:-k. We 
have had i nquiries fJ:CM~ twa' oth&r 
arti~~s about jointly produc~n~ ore 
cards or PQStc.ard.s and are cmrrently 
investiqati~q t he actual costs .far 
production. Pleaae call t:lte Ga.llEiy 
if this interests you~ too. 
Blues Be GOne, 10\ discount sale 
is on Jan . 3-1 5. :Becauae th 
Gallo.cy ia :iliBorb.inq the 1 0 ' the 
pot ter.s w-ill not lose any c :ssian 
3 
..... 
and the Gallery should. sti 11. see an 
ineraasa in sales ~ 
Wishing everyone the best for 199S, 
- Jane r.tatthe""~ 
GOILD 
In December ~ the Guild launched a 
new serv :Leg fer membe;rs ji!IIied into 
the Gallery .. BaCh month we wil l 
monitor sal,es and provi. e all 
Gall ry artists with information 
regarding t he Kin~ of wo~k that 
have been .sold and t:t.te dollar volume 
by category . A print out of thi-.2 
info:nJ.ation will be ~rmt directly t() 
each artiat 1 usuelly between the 
10th Md 1 Stb cf each .IJXJnth. 
We are wor!king toward usin91 the 
gallery for a series o ~ecial 
shows beg~irming1 i n Febr'uary with a 
show t.nilo.red to tha ceramie naeds 
ef i:nterl ,ol" deslg'fl&.t:;. Planning !or 
th a al:tow s ovinq ahead nicely. 
Later in the year we hope to 
organize a imilar events far other 
rke t .sector .s • These mar.k.et.inr;, 
v ntoi.l will h ·l to 02trengthcn the 
overall Gallery presence a.s10nq large 
~oups of ceramics users ~ 
inorease Gallery sales generally. 
At year end, the Guild hadl 38-0 p8!id 
up indi·vi du.Al membars and 63 
gro~p/instltut~l s. we 
have been .receiv nq men:ber-ships 
at a ;:a ·te of 5- 7 pe:r mQD.th ~ince 
.Sepb::~. Member .ship rene:w.al.s for 
1995 haw al ... o J::ean strong. During 
the co i nq year owe hope to centinlJe 
to ~ttraat ne.w JDPDhera: tc achieve 
the goal of mAkifi9 the Guild tM 
s trongest rt~ organization in tbe 
Pro.vinc:o. 
- Jan Krueger 
POTS AND PEOPLE 
OLEA DAVIS : A POTTERS GO ILD 
"FOUNDER 
Olea Davis ~as born n Buffalo, New 
Yo<rk in 1899 of Ctmad ian pa.::-ents who 
ate.r retu:rn.ed to live in a NOrtham. 
Ontad.o :lninq town. Olea graduated. 
f ~ ll University as a physical 
education ~t~a~jor. Her later tra ining 
at ontario Colltege of Art in 
T~rcm:ta.. ilnd th · P!'cale d e Beaux Artr: 
in MGIKL'eil waa dir oted t oward 
ecu ~e: and pottery. 
@rmdt 11!m7 she noved wit.h her 
q(l3llltll to Br:5. t i s h. Col umbl a. During 
~ mnat.rucUon of the Hotel 
~r.. Olea ~as OOD:Illiias:i.cned to 
 lighting fixt and 
o:rrmmenta l aa ns. She ciesi.;ned 
ana p oted the dogwood f low t: as 
the officia l e:blam of the province 
of B.ri ti sh Columbi a and il. ~ was 
&CA;ep t 'ed by the Le9Ji s l atJJre in 1952. 
&he then V"O£"ked wi tb the CQliJI1ll1.1 ty 
Art.a CcllllC l to set up tlhe first 
c:r~ft ou t let hare in - sea on 
IUitre .street . 
Wlilib t:he help of' Dr. Gord'Jn Shrum1 
aJQf; of tha UBC ~cadia. c~ arm:r huts. 
was ;~btained. as a permanent location 
~ ltbe Oepartment ol BKtren~ion 
p~ OOijJrsas which flourtshed 
t:::!:la:'a3 f mr the naxt thirtiU:l\ years 
.wi :.. a!oa teaebinq in tbe l~tter 
.Yftr:3. 
Olea' il.:l waz:t arppaared in ~11 the 
important ceramic exhibitians -
abroaO. in :&t'mi:5els... OstE!Ild , !Ploranoe 
and Berlin - ~ home in all the 
!Biennial C'eram~ ExbiM tiona in 
'toronto llfid f'ton ~, and in America 
in. the Syracuse BtemrlaL Wi ttl a. 
grant from. the Leoa and Thea Koemar 
FOLmdation~ she col labor a ted wi t.h 
Stan Clarke~ Beq Dixon and. Hilda 
Ross in exten~ive res ~reb on 
British Columbia clays and this 
resulted in tba f irst co:mm rcially 
preparGd. mixt.uro. 
tn 1 9S4 she and ~ .sm_al.l q;roup 
f ount!cdl the s .. C'.. Pot t .er!l; Guild, and 
she ~e~~ as its first pxesident. 
~em Olea .saw any signs, of talent 1 
she was endlessly encoura~ing .and 
halpful . 'there arQ many pot tara i n 
British OOluCbia tod4y who aro i n 
her ®ht . Even the younger pott rs. 
ll9ho q up a.f ber s~e :rotired or~~~e 
her aor:e t:han they know • 
In January 1977, sh9 was made an 
honorary 1t11 mber cf tho Interna·t:ional 
Academy o! C r . ics: i n ZU.ich~ 
Switzerland. Aft a lengtny 
lln ss ;::;_na died an April 6, t 977. 
I you would like to wri te about 
your ... :i tua ti·O:n in thi s ocl umn, 
elease contact Keith at 522-8803 or 
send your a.!E'tic la to Jan Krueg,er at 
th GuiLd ~b.669-5645. 
MAD£ l:M CL.AY NOTES 
There is 5t ll :room for consignment 
sales i n tlle Made In Clay 19515 
event . Any one inter:e.s ted i n 
pl~.einq works in !:he consignm.ent 
a:~:~ea ~hould oantact Jan krueg&L" at 
604-669- 5645. ~he tee is $10 and ~ 
40\ co i~~ion is takQn on a!l 
con:;~ignc.ent sales. ~sana 
COllaigning ~k &re al-.o requil."ed. to 
help out du.r :ng the sal a .. 
'l'h:l.o:~ year we have ade arran~nts 
to rent a large bent. to addl tc the 
Made in. Cla~ aaLea ~pace. All 
~sons r gi.s t ared for the sale are 
now assured of booth spaeo. lForty-
four individual!~ and qroup,5 ara 
r eq :sterad th.i.s yea.r . ) 
This year 1s sale i s beq nning to 
look lillt.e the ~.t a ll cn:tamica 
sale. in B . e h istory. 
Motes of the f lrst or--qani.zational 
c.ee.tinq are be ng~ f cwwa.rd@d di.reotly 
to all register~ part icipants . 
Vai t listed pe.r.e;ona who hav-e not 
fo..rwarded deposits shoul d do so NOW. 
OON r T FORGET TO ATnlKD BE ALL -
PAATICIPA.tfl.S • MEETING SCbtlUI.ED fOR 
.JANUARY 1 a , 19 g s AT THE GtJ rldl • 
1995 MEMBERSHIPS 
ARE DUE NOW 
DON'T 
ALL 
MISS OUT ON 
THE NEWS 
Cal l far A'l'"it:1!1iliM 
18th ilu'ii'ul.l Cre6ttw cr.n F•i r 




SUCK l«lrn:l At.ll ontE'R LlEB/ 
Bl.ACl UU NID llT1D ~ 
J'u,. $--!1 
1011 illlU1IIII S...r 1 tH. 
[)pan Spaaa, GaU~~ 
510 IFGrt;. St. I Yic:tortll! 
* 
Art ~ss 
It NliN 'l'(mi: Jur1adl contas:t r..1ttl $551000 tn 
prtzm .an:! i1111.arrJI 
-ca~~l~Jaaa_ 
Ftt. 91~3-0599 
F~ t14-&23-o51 \ 
lbefo-.-. ~ 3, 1995 
• 
TCIJ.AN MfEntiJ 
J II"YY...l")' 17' f" thai 
Su.Jand HB!"'Qt, F(l.na-hm 
CCnt.a.at ~ MmlJ'IIIIlA _,.....,... 
.at 61J14-2-45-467 'fotr t. 
KELP ANTED 
F1ddla F lfcl1 e ~"Y GPoutl f an OD-9=J1~ti;~ c1au 
which hais J urt I'IIN'ad 1:D. 1 ts cwn ;tij!f1o 1 n Hourrt 
PlU!Illlnt lll"l!a. W. m'8 parsons l 1v1ing 1 fl "tha 
~ ~ ~ 1\a:ve )C'hf. ttl' c 111nau lill"'d do e l ay 
'M»" II: 'fOri" 1 1 au l1fld eu 'S lfl i "-Y. If ;pa.J wou 1 ~ 11 k 
5 
--
tD t..aGh o11 2 hour class ooas a ~ P laa!'i pbona 
.J.m\1t& at 421 -'740 c.- :2S3-C40l. .:.an~ ~ 
oah -&r ~teA !but COVI trada I...I5B cf Iii.!!"' fu h 
QJ ppad 15tudto. A 15taff Pllrmlll will ~fac1 H t~ 
iN ·!J i=l r,~t ttl yo.~ ilfld ~1c1 ~ cal 
WORKSHOPS MID 
COUR 
The Gil ~ ld ~- <CUl"f!tit''t:.l:r pl n n!Q lo'CI"k:;I-Qps for' UWJ• 
199 
* 
Rdbt n Hopp!r~ JiUluu,v 2S/2S. 1!194 
IIi! 
IVdy Part t n 1 s !!iiel-ahr 1 od for Hlsrd\ l. 41 &I'd !S 1 
1m. oa 1 t. m1 , ttl 11 WDrel'l:lil th Iii. ~el"' • . u, 
QGlAY'. ao1d ruiaa.-. iiiOd daeot'ator. 
• 
pt"DVt d 1ng a 'lia"~shap can !'and t:Lit ld llQ'~ ~...antzrt 1v-D 1)1 
sd.edl.l l cd for J1111D a tlbD I!LI"'Tmby MU Oflrrir"e. 
• 
Solln.h Coat:a 1s ~JlDCI fo-,. S..r..mber. 
4ll 
1.1 
5ili. T ~Rl~ JSU\Nll' 'iGJ($HlP 
&~ liltll'llftli'l,ftll 
Fab.. :25 and 26. 
~, $55.0DtGSI • .fP'l!l& ~&tiran 
Conti~Kr't-i ~ Ja.nl!s at ~5.37-Q!I~ 
• 
Bob IC:1ng$111 11 at. t::ha &rmb)l /ll"'ts Cant.nl. Jlll'llJaf"Y 
14 ~~ 1! . 




Pfiane; 2!11-6864~ Coer.t; $95. ::0 
* UNCLASSIFIED 
ADS 
- A'w'a11abl o 1 n Fll~ zmd ~~ fRill 
1::ba ~ lilt1 1d of B.C. 
- Pl"i 1 $7 . flO pol 




1 - So1dl'lll"' Elecrtl"-t c WhMl $3$0.00 
.$.450.00 
$1!iO.OIJ 
1 - Slri~ E'ltetriG ...... , 
1 - lUck "'-l 




3 01. ft. Es"tMn El~~atr'1c .:n n. u .....,, 
2.40 'tiO l t. ~ c:iegl"aal taft11. $70J.IlQ CJr bast. cffar. 
~ K. G. J1r:Nna.y at 604-3»-2411, l iMO 
1!11 ...... 
POTl'ERS GUILD OF BRITISH OOLUMBIA 
, 359 CA:II.~:I!Ww.l' liT • 
YAIIODUVJI:Iiii, ••• C: . 
MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION 
FORM 
YES, I WANT '1'0 BECOME A MEMBER 
YES~ I WARP ro RENEW MY MEMBERSiiiP _ 
I/We ~ .appl yinq fQJ; the following category of membership; 
Individual $35 
Senior $20 ~ 
Family cr Studio (2/4 {Je1;sons) $50 = 
InStitution/GDOup $?0 
Full time Student $20 .......-
.~------~~~POSTALCODE:~--~-----
PHOW: 
I /We enel.ose $ _ _ ......;;cash, cheque or money order. 
MAIL TO: l?O'l'TERS GUILD OJ!' B~C~ 
1359 CARTWRIGHT S'f. 
VANCOUVER, B.Cr 
V6H JR7 
Ph. 604- 669- 5645 
FmTEJl,S WU.D lllf' I!I.C. ~R: 
'Thlo ~ 1~ putllisl* 10 t.t- 111 par q. 1M t rrf'Ofllllt1on l1nk far nmbii"Sh1p. Sutni,.-s1ons ~ 
-11D1a .and slw::uld t:. 111 tN Gu1 ld otf1ca I~ ttw th1rd iFr"'llil,y· of tiM ~- Tmct: ~ be .:l t tad. 
E":Miicwtlw Dinl:!tl:r ..tJ £d1tl-.' JM ilh,....-
~11~ ~I ..1Ma Mt\:1:1-
Qa.ll...y MliftMtl:. NI1Mt• O:wbtnw ~ TUtlel., OWl- N&ttnl. ~ &*al• 
NMKiTJSIJij;, IAA'I"EJ'& .$'1!0.00 RI.L IW:E; M. CX)t 1/2:. Pllil:: .$Ul.OO 1/4 ~ fi!i..DO 1 m.!llf!l1 f.W'.III 'l/2 
CJl.JJ'It.. ~ MlD ME AJJS GSTz t»ECIIVE: ~ 1tl5. 
IID..4'NUIEDI M'IB: Frwo to '!ins Ni:ln ~-. •oo lf1nt.. wp to 3 11,..,. -.oo Pill' m l ..- 11na 
AlL .Am 11/E. 1D 8£ PIDAJD fiJJ5 GST. IBil..DE l!i L.ASf FRJQW !:S DE IIOIIH. 
191H iU&JCStiiP FU$; 
Int1!VIcia11 $SS..OO Faat17 Dl"' $Wd1o::: $50.00 (214 .--...) 
~1118/gii"D!fB: fJD.-00 ~ PfiiiiiLiars: f101• ~ 
ISiftlr.llfll/fu 11 '"-
~ sm.oo 
IBBliStliP.S. ME MSm OlllliE CM!EJDia '1'011 tii..V 
liEIAIBii 4J' DliB:tl&\; Plw. n. lfVina; V'rP. ~ Jt.1'1~ $c. ..._IIIIIICOanllcl; ,...,. Pft i'li!li:IYr 
IH~ Ltrda ~~ l'r.Kt ~ C'lrol .__... lliiMw tt::ll~. G1 '11111n MllH111M~. Jaa llllg.l, 1b! 









• Sculpture supplies 
We have the largest selection of pottery suppNes 






• Finishing supplies 
• Books 
• Magazine-S 
Monday · Friday 
Saturdays 
9-5 
9 · 1 
9548 • 192 Street, Sun:ey, B.C. V4N 3R9 
Phone: 604-888~411 Fax: 604-888-4247 
BOP IB w·o BIH . 
DATE: January 28 and 29, 1995 
PLACE: E~ Carr IDsUtute of Art Q11d Dcslgn 
SPONSORS: Potters Guild of B.C. aDd ECJAD 
C~ONTENr: Throwing. trfmming. assemblage and RDJshlng "WOrk 
Decoration t.ei:bnfqne. sUp _ ue. coloured day. 
brushwork 
SUde preacntatton fn.cludtng ceramic ldstoryt his 
own work and development 
COST: MEMBER. ....... $98.30 inc. GST .. 
NON -MEMBE&. .. $112 .S6 Inc .. ., "-_, .•. 
TO ENROL, COMPLElE BELOW AND 
SEND Wtl H YOUR CHEQUE TO: 
POTIERS GUILD OF B.C .. 
IS69 CARIWRIGHT ST .. 
VANOOUVER. B.C. V6H 3R7 
NAME: '--.__,.., _ ___.._____. ..................... 
ADDRESS.: . ..._,,_ ____ _ 
WORKSHOP WITH ANDREW MARTIN 
DA T£; March 3.4JS 1995 
PlACE: Em~ly ~Carr f_nJtU.ute of Art and Design 
SPONSORS: Poltera OuUd of B.C. &T~d ECIAil 
CO:J\ITENT~ Slide show. mold m!ik::t'ng,. cuUng a mold. decoraUon 
critlque of work (hands Oll expanence). 
COST: MEM8ER.._.. ...... I74 90 lac.. CST 
NON MEMBER._._I9fi, 30 rrtc .. GST 
TO ENROL. COMPLETE BELOW AND SiND 
WITH VOUR CHEQUI: TO: . 
POTTERS CUilD OF B.C.. (C.. . 
1359 CAR-TWRIGHT~. j1J ~ 
YANCQU VER. B.C. V6H 3R7 -· . ---. l..__l'll.,.. ·-• 
NAME~ ............ ----..---ADDRESS: ___ ............ ..___ 
PHONE;.__,_............,_..... __ 
